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bOOATi AND OEMERAtj NEWB

MIkb Proooottj paper The Hono-

lulu
¬

Times was Issued today

Robt Gatton luft by ytuUrdayii
stoamer far a buslnoss visit to New
York and Europe

Mr and Mr Philip H Dodgo left
io the Siberia to npend a few
months In California

The Miowera will bo duo tomor-

row

¬

morning from Canada oti bor
way to tho Colonies

A thousaud toon of tua passed
through Honolulu yestorday in tho
Siberia for thn Ooatt

Th canoof Frank Krugor and
Dan Vidn aasult and bitlory Iks
go no over for n wnk

Th Knrni arrlvd early this
morning finm the Const having
madn tho trip in six days

Owing to th tour of tho Philip
plnei by tho Taft pirty thnro will
bfexio transport from that lde du --

log the moil Hi of Aiwint

Flvn Russian tollman from lort
Arthur pisMl through ltr in tho
Siberia Tliy loft the MnnohurUn
oily prior to tho surrender

Brigdloi Ootifral Thomas 0
Lotoo will be otii of thn pastetigHrs
io thn transport Snlaoi wbiuh is

shortly duo horn front Manila

Capt NihUolc has rnoommondsd
to Waihlngtou an appropriation of
1300000 to Improve and eulargo tho
light hausn nervla in tho Tslauds

The nlghtfou mnn to oompeto iu

tho rlflo matoh atSeaidrtN J will go
to thoCoait In tho transport Solno
Thoy aro to bo given free transpor-
tation

¬

Stanley Dollar owner of tho
steamer bearing his name whioh
has had so muoh trouhlo hero sailed
In tho Siberia yoiterday altornonii
for the Coast

Sol N-- Shorldan of tho Adver ¬

tisers staff reoelvrd the sad uowa
yesterday of the death of bis moth-

er
¬

at Ventura Oal Mrs Sheridan
was 81 years of ago

ffo Homo Rule hradqunrtor and tho
printing offioe of too Bomi Rule
party have been moved from Mauni- -

Ichs streot to T B Murray old shop
premises in Kukui street Enra uf

Nuuanu
The Honolulu bowling alley at

the Aloha saloon oorner Queen and
Riabards streets will be opened to-

night
¬

Everything now nud first
alais Finn lanai for speotaton J

Tho Chines Consul held n recep

Hon from J2to2thls afternoon ia
honor of tho Chinese emporora
birthday The diplomstio corps and
many prominent oltirsnu called to
pay thoir rospoots

Honolulu is soon to hard another
noted vjsltor This time it will be
Admiral Jorge Moult of tho Chilean
navy Ho is on his way to the
Orient to study the lessons taught
by the Japanese Ruseo war

An Inquest will be held at 730
tonight in the oaso of John Ruddy

ffiaokuian who died jmtonjay mprnr

ing after taking a heavy dose of

opium It is believed that the drug
eras taken with suicidal intent

Governor Garter whpd geofelay
ft

Atkinson yesterday Jbat fan had
tfuted Wtit Be probably meant
to New York where hi wife is and

that he will leave for Su Franolsoo

later Mr Carter telegraphed from

Oyster Bay

Mr Strauss formerly s pjok lu

the Ouited States navy sent ppu
by yesterday mall to the Amerioan
ships at Samoa giving au aoaouut
of the Bouuinglon disaster Mr

Strauss was iutimatsdy acquainted

with most of the men who were

killed

Five hundred tiokets have beeil

minted and are bsing sold for tbo
lolani Guild Luau whioh takes

placo ou Sstuiday AugTith but the
X ladies lu ohargo aro preparing it on

an extensive soale and providing
enough of all good things for a

fc thousand So do not hesltnto to
come even it you had not bought

the tipket in advouoe Admission

r

u
Supervisors Knotlng

Tho moeting of tho Uoard of Su ¬

pervisors last evening had to dual
largely with road matters It was
ftnally voted to Instiuot tho Rapid

Transit Oirapatiy to lepalr roada
which it hid damaged

Hem followed a equable between
Supervisor Atlnma and Treasurer
Trent over how oouniv employees
should bo paid Treuta idea wus

that thoro should be nno warrant
drawn the treasurer drawing the
money and paying the mon Adams
seemed to thlult that eaah man
should bo givou a warrant nud be
allowod to draw on it in his own
way This led to an extended equab
ble

Under tho head of genunl busi ¬

ness Mr Thurston made a report on
Kopiulaul park in which ho reported
that tliH pay roll was 300 n month
After o inaldarabln dlsousoun and
an estimate by A S Cloghorn the
report wai referred to tho commit ¬

tor on roads bridges and parks
It win voted that th eupcrititend

utit of tho Nuuanu eleotrlu Ikht
plant be authorized to expend 300

for Installing now mactii ory
Alter a lot more routine discus ¬

sion adjournment wte tnltei

JepanoBo at tiaghnllon

Washington July 27

To tho Jnpaueso Conoiil Qunural

Honolulu
Imperial boadquirtera roport our

Saghation army began landing near
Aloova 0 am July 24 without
much opposition Admiral Kataoka
commanding the squadron dis
patched north toports that thn
squadrnu left its baoe ns prearrang-
ed

¬

convoying military transports
previously advanced A detachment
under Admiral Dowa reconnoltered
the coast and carried oti dngglng
operatiooa to predetermine the land-

ing
¬

place near Alorudrovjl Trans-
ports

¬

oonvoyod troops landward as
dragging operations progressed
Tho maiines I and oil without insist
auce and occupied points uoaesiary
for lauding afterward Thn landing
of troops having commenced tho
inarluos relumed aboatd The eue
my hurued Numiua and set file to
Alcova Alexandrovtk wai riot
burrmd Now the Japanese ilatts
aro living over the Governors ollloe
tit Alcxtudrovsu and houses In town
No damage to ships or prow

Hioki

Tho Benningtons Dead

A partial list of the men killed in
the Beuningtkiu disetr was t outliv ¬

ed hero today Every ouo of tbniti
are knowu in town PJleugor tho
chief oleclriulan who is related to
tho Honolulu family of Pileugers is

not mentlonod and presumably es ¬

caped Wheeler a Honolulu man
who was one of the ouglueers also
eoiped The man mentioned as J
Ntjyoomb iff probably Niemann the
oarpeuter who has visited Honolulu
many tlmeo and has mauy friends
here E It Fergusou aud G Brown
lee aro also well known Tho list of
die dead in as follows

V W Brown J Newoomb B A

Hughes A B Enzsl A Kamerer W

Cherry O Rushing A H Scrugge C
Haggblnnm R B Carr E Dresch J
L Burns M G Quinn G J Kuntz J
HiUuhur Q Brownlee Gesr
1fHHioi Carpenter Cbarls MaKeou
R W Briiison H F Saunders J
Hunt E B Robjnion J O Barohus
W O Wilsoo O F Nelson E R Fer- -

guon L B Aroher W G ChamlWi
John MuKuue CI Kzsll

T

Tub iNDEeENDENT 50 cents per
month

Billy Woods the pugilist and for
aonintiuH turnkey at tho station
hous who resigned after thooloe
lion of Sheriff Hrovrn has been
made tirukby at Oauu prison nndor
Warden Henry succeeding Y H

Keilaiai removed

Rev F Ftz Juo O Auderson and
a few of the pupils of Ioloui College
remaining in the sohool for the holi ¬

day left this morulue for Kahala
beyond Damoud Hsod wner
they will opotnl thir n ainer before
the opuaiug of the uuxt schuul term

Oti03 BrnOKLKS wm o mwiN

GiaoB SpraeiEQli I Oo

HliKUMIliU

3m FmneUft Ajtnli Tit V NEVA DAN
IKATIONAL BANXOFtSU fRANOlSUn

mm MsurtAsea o

OiN KRAN0I8U0 The Norsda Nation
Han ot flan Irnonltro

LONDON --The Union ol Iumlon Umlths
Dank LU1

HGW 1OttlC Auterlacu itsohani Mr
lonal Dank

OHIOVOO Oorn Fxohaie National Bank
IAittU Uredlt Lyonnolr
J7UIN Drosdnorilank
nrTO JTOHO AKD YOKOHAMA WJDr

KonprVHhanphninnnalnRGurnorntlouv BIT ALAND ANP AtJrjTJRAIjT- A-
Vanks of New ZrolonJ and Australia

J JIHJA AHP VANCOOVJIK DanH
I VHtlihHnrth America

T rmiir Mmirnl llrwhine and XxCd n f
Dutineit

PcponlU llccclvnl taiis tnmle on Alltoynl
Hcciirlty Coiiimcrclnl nml Travellers Crnlll
Isiucl 1II1U of Kxcliange liounht and noltl

CollnCion Promptly Aoconatsd Tor
027

Use

Crysta

Sprligs lite
It is perfoctly pure and always

gives satisfaction Wo doiivor It iu
eat patbonrd boxes

SetropolUM Heat Go

TlDhnn Ualn 45

LIMITED

Ag8nts For r Tho
OYAL INSDRANCECO

of LlvorpoolEngland

ALLIANCE ASSUBANOE CO
of London Euglaod

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAkpSTJUANOM CO

v of Edinburgh Sootland

FIRE ASSOCIATION

4
of tyiilgdMpMa

ALLIANCE INSURANOE COR
POKATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGpBDRQ
GENEHAL INSyANOB CO

IP J TESTA

WITtJ

LOXB FOB BAX

nn LOTS at Kolihl 50x100 ft
taw brcii of Kamehamoha Sohooj
and Kalihi Rood

For full partlaidnriJi luquiro per
oonally of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at theduTcD of N Fernandez Mor
nbsut St or to N Fernandez

K370

Ik Fadlk Harilware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOKfTHE CELEBRATED

Tiio Worlds Best

All Siaoa and - -- - Everv S4otH
PfiCfB i l7t jGiuiraBtotd

liuHt ot rautorinl utid wofkimwiflhip
Mudo in every Htylo and ulze known to modern Blovti

const ruction v

Kepuira alwuys on hani

Sold on Easy Tetrnas
PRICES RANGE FROM S900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Faiicy Cheese

IB in
F1ORT Snc EilJHlT

P O BOX nSO MAIN 32 24 02

Smokers I

Attention
MONEY BACK

Old Government

RIG AN GIGASS

Wo sell you a BOX OF FIFTY
for the small sum of TWO DOL
LARS and SEVENTYFIVE OTS
and guarantee that thoy will please
you or money will be refunded

Lewis Co3 Ltd
IG0 KING St Leivera Cooke bldg

210 Two TeloDbones 210

Wm G Irwia Go

WmUIrnln President lUuager
u8Jlrecku Firm VJce rrelWl

H M Wnitney Jr Tiurer
E I HpalilliiK Auditor

Snrjar Factors aud
ConimiBSiaii Aguats

AGENTS FOR

QpsANio Sthamsmp Co San Fban
4p oisco Oal

Westbbm Suoaq Rufinino Co Sam
Fbanoisoo Oal

Baujwin Lqoohomvk Wuasa FaiA
sslfqia Pa

Niwalii UmvEsaAL Miu Co
Uanufaoturera of NViotml Cane

Shreddor Now Yora N Y

Paoifio On TnANsronrATioa JOo
Sam Feahoisoo Cal

A

4 liilfli LTD

TELEPHONES

PORTO

Brncfl Waring dt Co

Ksa EaSn3a Bcaldya

costfortet nsrKiu

KOOSHa AKD LOTS AND
jIiAHDH FOB SA1 M

lrlle wUhlnir a dlanoied ol be
lropertlere luulten to call on n

FOR RENT

Oottageg

r HOOHIS

Storsa

On the prtnrdieo of tho Sanltox
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwecr
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot aud sold water end eleotrio
Hfihti Artosioa watsr Perfect
sanitation

For pnrtioulari apply to

On tho premises or at the ofHoy

J A Uueoou 08 11


